
^OCAL PTA ACTIVITIES

IN THE SPONGE 'THROW ... one of the 'many fun attractions to be found at the Carl 
  Steele PTA carnival to be held at the school   on Oct. 31 are R. K. Petrat, principal, and

W. .J. Clary, vice principal, serving as targets for .students Karen Cooper and Sidney 
"Epstein as Mrs. Donald Coleman looks on. The Hi-Jinx will begin with a potluck dinner
at 5 p.m. All kinds of games have been planned for both young and old.

Cad Steele
"The first official Carl Steele 

PTA meeting was held Thurs 
day, Oct. 11. The flag salute 
was presented by Id^al boy 
scouts and Mrs. L. L. Spedale 
gave a spiritual message. The 
business meeting was opened 
by president, Mrs. J. R. Erving. 
Mr. R. K. Petrat, principal of 
Steele School, made the fol 
io w 1 n g announcements: the 
school loan proposal was pass 
ed with a |>o6d turn-out at the 
j)olls with Carl Steele holding 
the record for the largest turn 
out. The Specie school play 
ground is open for supervised 
recreation.
 'Mrs. L.'A. Scheele, member 

ship chairman, reported on 
the recent, drive, Prizes for 
the largest per cent of par 
ents to join PTA went to the 
 following rooms: Miss Ardran, 
.first grade, Room 2; Mrs. Gas- 

in, fourth grade. Room 11, 
and Miss Jones, sixth- grade, 
Room 15. Carl Steele PTA 
now has a total of 476 mem 
bers.

ndation I i n Z. J.I' 
general! I 86th

New Wicb Officers Are' 
Installed by State Sponsor

Mrs. Glen J. 'Beckwith, slate 
sponsor of the Wicks, installed 
new officers of the Torrance 
Junior Wicks at the First 
Christian Church recently.

Mrs. Beckwith was intro 
duced by Mrs. Gordon Walker, 
president of the Christian 
Women's Fellowship of the 
church.

Miss Carolyn Campbell, rep 
resenting the Senior Wicks, 
stood with Mrs. Beckwith dur 
ing the candlelighting cere 
mony.

The new officers and chair 
men wearing pastel gowns 
were introduced and installed. 
They were: Carol Donaher, 
president; Diane Cato, vice 
president; Karen Crossman, 
secretary, Linda Rowe, treas 
urer and Barbara Zuborvich, 
corresponding secretary

Chairmen installed were 
Dorothy Bull, Jan Planz, Janet 
Coleman, Judy Bishop, Carol 
Steinbaugh,; Laura Gregg, Bar 
bara Campbell, Jo Beth Jack 
son, Grace, Connett, Susan 
Hayes and Beverly Jones.

Others were. Bonnie Barfield, 
Willy .Rijkc,' Trudy Church, 
Connie Contus, Beverly Metz- 
ner, Peggy Webb, Gwen Patti-

shall, Karen, Sherburne, and 
Nancy Hornbeck.

Mrs. Shiriey Ronnlng' pro 
vided piano music as a back 
ground.

During the social hour, re 
freshments were served by 
the Senior Wicks with Mrs. 
Kthel Mosley, sponsor, Mrs. 
Jean Broyles, Jean Richards 
and Pauline Pattlshall in 
charge.

RETURNS""FROM 
EXTENDED TRIP

Mrs. Grover Whyte has- re- 
tturned to her home here at 
1620 Post Ave. after a month's 
absence. She and' her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Robert E. Work, went 
to St. Louis.where they were 
joined by Mr. Work, for a con 
vention. From there, Mrs.. 
Whyte went to Flint, Mien., 
where she visited with rela 
tives of Mr. Whyte, and also 
visited with Mrs. Esther Max 
well, who was superintendent 
at the Torrance Hospital for 
more than 20 years.

From Mjchigan, Mrs. Whyte 
when to Iowa, to visit her 
brother, before returning to 

I Torrance. She arrived, home 
{in time to assist her .daughter

1700 Persons 
Eat Pancakes

Las Veclnas Club's fifth an 
nual Pancake Breakfast' and 
Country Faiv held on Sunday, 
Oct. 21 at El Retlro Park was 
proclaimed a huge success. 
Pancakes mixed In a plaster 
mixer were served to approxi 
mately 1700 persons. .

Mrs. Doris Corazza served 
as ways and means chairman 
of the affair. Bob Underwood 
working under written direc 
tions from his wife who was 
out of town, served as person 
nel chairman.

Jan Cooley's white elephant 
booth, Flora Hoag's haridcraft 
booth, and Florence Washing 
ton's country store were de 
pleted of the ware at the close 
of the day.

Irma Hoyt was in charge of 
the successful bake sale held 
on Saturday.

Proceeds from the events go 
to the club's youth and welfare 
work.
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YWCA Offers Interesting 
Program for Fall Sea-son

, and family in moving Into 
their new home, o'n Linda Vis 
ta Ave. in Pasadena. She was 
also present last Sunday at the 
christening of her granddaugh 
ter, Alison Work, which took 
place at the Episcopal Church, 
in Pasadena.

Beginner bridge, "stream- 
liner" exercise classes, Sloric 
Club, and V-Wives' club are 
being offered by the YWCA 
as its fall program. Junior 
Hostesses and Y-Teens are 
other phases of life at the 
local Y.

Beginner bridge will be a 
six-session class beginning 
Wednesday, Oct. 31, at 2 p.m. 
This will include instruction 
and supervised play.

The next term of the Stork 
club will begin Jan. 8. This is 
a childbirth preparation class. 
Those interesled may call the 
Y for further information.

Y-Wives' club meets every 
Tuesday morning. They co- 
sponsor the adult education 
and personality class. In the 
afternoon the Y-Wives play 
bridge, dance, bowl and par 
ticipate in other activities. 
Child care is provided.

Junior Hostesses are a group 
of forriier Y-Teen girls who 
help in a service club on an 
air force base. '

Teen-age girls are invited to

Join Y-Teen clubs at the high 
schools. At the Torrance High 
there are the Coquettes and 
Torrcttes, for seniors; Hi-Top 
pers and Silhouettes for jun- 
iars; Mambolecas for juniors 
and seniors; Deltas for sopho 
mores; Y-Freshman and Jun 
ior Torrettes for freshmen.

At North High school there 
are the North Hi seniors, jun 
iors, A sophomores, Les Flo- 
rettcs for sophomores, and the 
freshman club. Y-Tecn is a 
new organization at North 
High. '

Narbonne girls are welcome 
to Betas for sophomores, jun 
iors and seniors.

A nominal fee is charged 
for the YWCA classes and 
clubs.  
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policies., A recommc
will be carried to the   _. ._.... , ... ¥ _ . 
association meeting that the| 186th. .St. School Parent- 
PTA accept the council pro- Teacher Association announced \ 
posal to aid children on 'dental plans for a Halloween Festi- i 
care that are not eligible for; val to be held on the school 
dental aid otherwise. i grounds on Wednesday, Oct. | 

Three new chairman were j 31 from 3 to 8 p m Featured 
ratified, Mrs. L. " c~1 "- ' ^ ' 
budget and financ 
McGlothin, juvenile protection, |

»e «, movies, a Trea, 
re Cnest, novelty booth,

arid Mrs. J. L. McClure, parent' clowns with balloons, Madajm, 
education chairman. Many-pockets, and Musical | 

Mrs. L e o n a r d Priestley,, Squares. Hot-dogs, punch, cake 
membership chairm-an an-; and pie co{f tato chi 
nounced that the PTA has 1107 i and pop.corn . wilrbe soid for.. 
P?!d. m.!'?bLr_shlp,',;.w' th."is:!all who wish to make a ni
Olson and Mrs. Wood rooms 
tying in the upper grades, and 
Mrs. Hodden's room winning 
in the lower grades. The prize

ght 1

District and local police offi-
will be a field trip. ". i cials, the Festival is being 

Mrs. Melvin Shrader re- held on Halloween night to dis 
ported on the room represent- courage the dangers of. small
ative meeting held recently. 
The mothers attending voted

children wandering around 
the streets on Trick or Treat.'

sponsor i reasonable prices would be i 
availiblei to all. Attending the |

It was voted .. 
Brownie Troop 1591

The association voted to en-1 Seaside PTA held its regu- meeting "were Mesdames Her- 
dbrse the American   Field j lar association meeting on man-Eisenbeiss, PTA president, 
Service and Dental Health pro-1 Tuesday, Oct. 23-, at Seaside Floyd Beech, Hugh Alien, 
gram, and the PTA Welfare ; School. As an' extra added at- Phillippe Major, Guy Cels, Lep 
to provide assistance in dental j traction, Toxie French 'and his Norton, James Ross, Donald 
work to Torrance families not j band u "Fre-nch Riverians" Dittmann, Frank Nelson, Frank 
covered by county aid or the ; played numerous selections Daddi, Sam Tanahari, Tom 
Dental Health Assn. The asso-: from 7:15 until the meeting Nakaoki, E. D. Skillman,. Jay 
ciatlon also voted to support I was called. • Takahashi, Edward Patton, Joe 
the ways and means commit 
tee 1 nthe Halloween Hi-Jinks.

First vice president, Mrs. A. j ented the Colors and Pledge of! ty-chairman. The .games com- 
'W. Beresford, explained the Allegiance to the flag. A dem-! mittee mfet at the home of 
plans for the family potluck onstration was given' by Mr. Mrs - Frank Daddi, and Mr. 
dinner to be held at the be- Nauman on how the Scouts go WoyA Phillips was appointed

Troop 726 with Richard Prenevbst, Carl Parker, and 
Nauman as Scout Master pres- : Mrs. James McMillen, publici-

ginning of the Halloween Hi 
Jinks between the hours bf 5 
to 6 p.m. All residents of 
Southwest Park interested in 
participating In this event 
please contact Mrs. Beresford. 
Mrs. D. Coleman, ways and 
'rrieans chairman, outlined the 
events. PTA members will be 
assisted by the Civic associ 
ation dance committee, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, and 
Brownies.

Program chairman, Mrs. A. 
'D. Hawking, introduced the 
guest speaker for the evenjng, 
Warren Hamilton, director of 
special service for Torrance

hand in hand with character chairman of games. Also pres-
building.

Mrs. G. W. Steele introduced 
Toxie French and his band,

tions.
Mrs. Teddy Drake, first vice 

president, introduced third 
grade teacher, William Zecker, 
who in turn introduced Ted 
Ross, student body president. 
He conducted a, typical student 
body council meeting with 
campaign speeches and demon 
strations by various students.

A short magazine skit was 
given by Mrs. Clayton Hirtle,

ent were Mrs. Herman Eisen- 
beiss 186th St. School PTA 
president, Mr. Frank Daddi, 
Mrs. Floyd Beech, Mrs. Billie 
Lewis, Mrs. James McMillen, 
Mrs.- R. Dean £ryan, and Miss 
Evelyn Bucky, faculty repre 
sentative and Ruth Engdahl, 
school principal.

Halldale
Mrs. Amanda Wilhelm prin 

cipal of Halldale School an 
nounced that there will be the 
"Spookiest Pirade Ever" with 
Halldale PTA giving prizes forot.ci.iai o.....«.«. .«. ........... Harru Vnunn Mrc V nHUU»MJ rir\ giving pi I4C3 ml

Unified Schools. His talk was "rs - »arrv Y°u"f   M«- E - lhe spookiest , best witches, 
on the "Exceptional ChiW'H ^Patnck al?d M ' Robert i funniest, prettiest and original 
and what Torrance is doing : Bnzius,-magazine chairman. ehar|icter on Oct 31 at 9:30 
for the physically and mental-i Mrs. Alex .Rosin, acting sec- am Robert Dugan in charge 
ly handicapped children. retary in the absence of_ Mrs. invited everyone from thj

The teaching staff was in 
troduced by the principal, R. 
K Petrat, and Mrs. J. R.' Erv- 
ing, president, introduced the

Walter Wudzke, read a letter ..youngest to the oldest to enjoy 
from the Torrance Unified ' the special show which is to be 
School District, Board of Edu- a surprise.
cation, thanking the PTA for

executive board of the Carl help on the recent lax election. 
Steeje PTA. Seventh grade I Mrs. Rosin also read re,cqm-
mothers, acting as hostesses, 
served coffee and donuts.

Seaside
Seaside PTA held a regular

mcndations from the official 
board meeting, with reference 
to the Council Dental Program 
and sponsoring Brownie Troop 
1591, 1588 and Boy Scout 960.
The association accepted the

Halldale PTA will also hold 
a bake sale. Plenty of cakes 
and pies for everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Bowers, 
membership chairmen, wish to

operation in the membership 
drive. A 100% goal was 
reached for the first time in 
five years with 510 women

tional poem was read by Mrs. ! |"g to the polls and indorse 
Boggs i both propositions. j The entire family, both 

Mrs, John Kcyes, third vice : Mrs. Mclvin Shrader, room : young and old are invited to 
president, announced that the ! representative chairman and | the Carnival on Halloween aft- 
ham dinner was a great sue- ; her room representatives have : ernoon and evening at the 
cess. Approximately 500 din- asked" U6yd Jones, principal, Newton school being staged by 
ners were served by Mrs. (  S|)eak on "Reading Program Newton PTA. There will be 

^{eyes, her committee and Girl ' j n t ne School" at the monthly games, cartoons, fortune tell- 
IFScouts from this area. j meeting to be on Nov. 8, at , ing, and a costume parade to 

ln tne mornjng Mr. Jones , be staged at 7 p.m. There willMrs. W. D. French suggested!
that, with the approval of the 
room representatives, the PTA 
 sponsor a Halloween dance 
'or the 7th and 81 h grade stu- 
tents on Halloween evening. 
.Mrs. Ralph McBee from the

spoke on "Discipline" at the ! be prizes galore.
October meeting.

Mrs. James McClure of the 
Seaside Hi-Lighters Club, invi 
ted all to attend a meeting to

Oentai Health Assn. attended- be held on Thursday, Oct. 25, 
the meeting and answered ! 8:00 at Seaside School. Mrs. 
questions concerning the Den-, Walswbrth is to speak on 
ta.1 Health Program and its | "Menial Health."

A ham dinner will be served 
from 5 to 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Jack Holmes, ways and ! 
means chairman, ii in charge 
of the affair. She and her com- 
millee are working to make 
this only money-raising event 
of the year a huge succeis.

These super-values prove we treat you right' . 

when you shop here . . . give you high quality 

foods at low, prices every day. Arid that's why 

it's no trick at all to save real money when you 

shop here regularly. Come in and choose everything 

you need for grand, good.weekend meats and wonder 

ful party treats for the Halloween festivities. You'll be 

convinced your money buys more at JIM DANDY1

Tftese LOW PRICES ore ourj- 
^HALLOWE'EN ~ 

TREATS fo You!,

to meet once a month with] A food planning committee 
Lloyd Jones, principal, speak- ; recently met at the home of, 
mg on the "Policies of .Our Mrs. Floyd Phillips' to' make j- 
School." sure that delicious food at'

UAUOWEtM

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP

M.J.B. RICE VALUES   ' .,

LONG GRAIN RICE M.... I7c

.BROWN RICE ,4. I7c

QUICK COOKING RICE u,2 ,<» 25c-

TREE TEA
43' U Bag*

25e

FIRST QUALITY
<?radt AA Frttli Creamery

BUTTER
VaLb. Pkg.

KRAFT " 1-lb.

CARAMELS
Delicious Candy 11}-oz. pkg. • Mf^m

M&M Chocolate49c
SUNSHINE i-lb. pkg. ^f"£

Marshmallows 3P
Prize In Every Package* 10c pkg.

Cracker Jacks 2 3 15c

COUNTY FAIR FROZEN 24-ox.

PUMPKIN PIE
Top it with delicious QWIP!______

Kroff i American
HALLOWEEN Pkg. of 6 4%••_

CUP CAKES 35°
.CHEESE " HALLOWEEN Pkg. of 6 ***%-Z^!r_rr!Z DOUGHNUTS 29C 
SPREAD

J|M DANDY BRAND

SLICED BACON
Hero Ii a fin* Hickory Smoked Bacon mim ^•••^
that U itreaked with plenty of lean ^^H ^f^Bj-
and hai that famous flavor, that won't jC^L ̂ EIlliW
fry away ... A iweet imoke flavor H|H| ^^V Ik
.yoii'll rememberi • . ^^mf ^f '

LEAN TINDIR CHUNKS OF MESH — — . 
FLAVORFUL STIlt IIIF ... IIP SMAKIN' »OOD ^% 4P«A

GROUND BEEFaai
HIRI'S REAL SOOD IATIN' FRESH __ — 
Rll END CUT ... AT THIIR VERY IEST >• f^L

PORK CHOPS 491
JIM OANOY ALL MEAT

FRANKS 39l
Kldi Lo». 'Em ... Yo«'ll Lp>« •!• T.e . . . 
OK* Y« Try You'll Always l«yl

5-ot. Jar

21e
HALLOWEEN AA«»

CAKE 89C
Halloween Cra*m Topped » p.

PUMPKIN PIE 65C

80 CountORCHID—Paper Wrapped

PAPER NAPKINS 10
SNOWDRIFT
BEST FOODS

SALAD OIL

89'

JIM DANDY ALL PURPOSE

DETERGENT
Clbthtt will b* Whiter. Irlqbter . • • <"»''" 
will iparkle ... and ... you get more for 
y,«rmo..y. «AMT MX

J,'M

Fresh, Crisp, Red 
Delicious

APPLES
ll« Cello lag

4»»39e

DANDY FRESH PRODUCE
Fresh New Crop Fresh Roasted 

Yellpw Bulk

POPCORN •If J»e lag

PKICIS IFPICTIVI 
MONH TUIS., WML, OCT. 21,10,11


